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General Fund Capital lmprovements Budget for FY2O12 and Working 5 Year Plan: FY2O12-2016

Proposed Reserve Accounts for capital lmprovement Expsnditures

projects, See prorect in 2011 Annual Report

a. Total Rsserves as contingencies for Potential Flood Repairs

Proposed Revenues and Sources

Carryover FY 2011
Leddy Electrical Upgrades
Leddy l\4echanical UPgrades
Leddy Locker Room Upgrades

iources

Subtotal Carryover

FY 2012 Capital Funding
FY 2011 Carryover
Penny for Parks
Police Grant

4,875,000

50,000
50,000
68,000

168,000

975,000
168,000

975,000

30,000
250,000

975,000 975,000

50,000
50,000

168,000

3,900,000
168,000
30,000

250,000

Subtotal Sources 4,875,000 1,143,000 1,255,000 975,000 975,000 4,348,000
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FY 20ll Proiecf Updofes

The table below lists the projecb that were approved by the City Council for Fiscal Year 2011.
Overall, there were 9 projects and 2 appropriations managed with a totalestimated budget of
$1,132,000. The proiects with updated design estimates and some wih completed constuctions
budgets, nowtotal $1,121,500. This difference of$10,500 is a result of proiect defenals, updated
estimates, and expanded scopes of work as desc bed in the table below.

Project descriptions and detailed status updates follow the update table.



Cqpilol lmprovemenl Budoel for FY20l'l Uodofe
In FY2011, 9 projects (1-9) and two annual appropriations (10-1 1) were included in the annual work plan. The table below shows the status and
cost ol each of these pro.jects. A general description of the projects follows as well.

Table 1. FY11 Project Update

Memorial Exterior Reoairs Design underway. To be combined with proposed FY12 appropriation
to rebuild north stairs. south stairs. and South Union accessible
entrance ramo.

Proiect definition underway. Will include repair of southwest entrance
wall and roof area.
$50,000 - Fire Electrical Upgrades. Bidding underway to make code
improvements lhroughout all stations
$50,000 - Efficiency upgrades to lighting conkol in rooms. Not yet
started.
$50,000 - Leddy Electrical Upgrades - to be combined with Leddy
plumbing upgrades in restrooms. Project not yet started.
$11,000 Exterior doors at Fire stations 4 and 5. Complete (Estimate
$15k)

Electrical Energy Efficiency
and Building Code Upgrades

$165,000 $161, ($4,ooo)

1. New generators at Stations 1 and 3 ($27,500 actual) - Complete
2. Controls to shut otf heat in garages when dooB open at all stations
- Complete ($8,000),
3. Floor engineedng and repair at Station 2 - Underway (30,000).

Police Depadment Heatino Unit Reolacement - Estimate $85.000
Two new heatinq units, new conkols, new qenerator at Police Station

Mechanical Energy
Efficiency and Building Code
Upgrades

$170,000 $137,500 ($32,500)



($49,000) - Complete

Additional Projects
1. Library HVAC $8,000 - The library needed money to match a grant
that they received to make efficiency upgrades t0 theh system. -
Underway
2. Memorial Classroom Expansion - Est. $15,000 City Arts has been
raised $30,000 toward the project. HVAC upgrades were more
expensive than originally estimated. CIP to cover HVAC costs of this
project.- Underway

5 Roof Repai r/Replacement $85,000 $85,000 $0 Repair of roof at Firehouse Gallery and replacement of roof at Station
4. - Not vet started

6 Plumbing Repairs $68,000 $68,000 $o Restroom renovation at Leddv. Planned for summer 2011.
7 Moran Redevelopment

Design
$150,000 $150,000 $0 Complete - Money from FY2011 was designated for use in fte

development and design ofthe Moran property, specilically with the
Freeman/French/Freeman desiqn conhact.

Route 127 Bike Path
Entrance Proiect

$42,000 $55,000 +$'13,000lmprovements to Route 127 Bike Palh Entrance. lsland, tree, sign,
water fountain, fence, paving. - Complete

v Lakewood Cemetery
Drainaqe and Road Reoair

$85,000 $98,000 +$13,000Installation of drainage system and repair of road on northem edge of
Lakeview Cemetery. Complete except for some minor landscapinq.

10 Havey Acquisition $60,000 $60,000 $0 Annual appropriation for acquisition of Havey Property on Pine St. This
is year 4 of a five vear option to purchase this property.

11 Project Management $50,000 $50,000 0 Planninq, Enqineerinq, and Construction Management of CIP
12 Reserve $50.000 $50.000 0



FYI I Proiecf Descriplions

1 .Memorial Exterior Reoairs $500.000 - Annual five year plan for repairs to the exterior of
Memorial Auditorium. Repairs will be prioritized by DPW in conjunction with an expert in structural
engineering and masonry buildings. The repairs that will occur with this yeafs funding will most
likely include repair of another section ofthe steel member behind the north wall followed by
repointing and rebuilding of hat section from the top of the window lintels to tfie roof. ln addition,
work willcontinue to repair the cast stone band sunourding fre building near the top.

2. Exterior Repairs to Carneoie at Fletcher Free LibrarL$77.000
The Carnegie Building is the original part of the library, The following small repairs to the library
building were lumped togeher into a list of high priority general repairs

Re-mortar and re-point the south side of the Carnegie Building
Re-stabilize the norhwest corner that has settled. Repair the sidewalk in this area.
Replace and remortar the brick.
Re-point and mortar miscellaneous joints.
Prep and paintallwood windows along the souh face ofthe Carnegie building.
Repoint brick near roof at southwest entry area. Damage from water runofi from the roof,

lnstall a diverter on the roof to keep water damage from occurring.
Rebuild concrete cantilever strip at southwest entry foundation
Repair the east chimney - Repoint all mortarjoinls where necessary, install new fiashing

anq a new cap.
Repair the gutter along the north side of he Camegie Building. lt holds a good quantity of
water and snow and could break if not fixed.

The library has received an opinion $at impact fees are eligible for use on this project. A
combination of impact fees and general City Capital will be used to fund this project as well as for
the landscaping improwments in this yeais annualwork plan.

The plan was to use this money to leverage even more comprehensive improvements to Camegie
through a state historjc restoration grant program. Unfortunately, we were not successful in getting
this grant funding so the money programmed and the smpe listed above will be fte extent of he
w0rK.

4.Electrical Enerov Effciency and Bujldjng Code Uporades $1.482.874 {$165.000 in 2011) -City
wide improvenents identified during an electrical and mechanical systems inventory completed in
January, 2009. lmprovements are prioritized from high to low and across all facilities with the
exception of Burlington Electric Department, city parking garages and the Water and Wastewater
Treatment Facilities which all have their own dedicated capital improvemenh funds.

Projects completed in FY 2011 included the electrical work associated witfr the overhead door/heat
control system at the fre stations and planned improvemenls to the Leddy reslrooms and smoke
detector and other electrical code upgrades and controls at each of the City's Fire Stations.

5.Mechanical Eneroy Efiiciencv and Buildinq Code Uoorades - $1 .557.670 {$170,000 in FY
2011) City wide improvements identified during an electrical and mechanical systems inventory
completed in January, 2009. lmprovements are prioritized from high to low and across all facilities



with lhe exception of Burlington Electric Departnent, city parking garages and the Water and
Wastewater Treatment Facilities which all have their own dedicated caoital imorovements funds.

Project completed in FY 2011: Garage door conlrols at Fire Stations, HVAC replacement at Police
Station, new generators at PD and FD stations 1 and 3, Library HVAC improvements, and City Ads
Classroom expansion at Memorial Auditorium

6. Plumbinq Upqiades $68.000 - Upgrades to restrooms and locker rooms at Leddy Arena are
olanned for summer 201 1.

T.Moran Develooment Desion $1.157,820 ($150.000 from GF CIP in 2011) - Completion ofdesign
development, permitting, building stabilization and environmental remediation for the Moran Center
including fte additional services ofa conslruction manager and developer. Toblcontract amount is
$1,157,820. This will enable the City to move forward on this project and complete the
development agreements with the tenants. This project has match money and leverages non-City
dollars.

8. Route 127 Bike Path Entrance Proiect $55.000 - This proiect was completed in summer 2010
and included the addition of a landscaped island at the entrance to the bike path to separate
bicyclists from trucks accessing the former landfill. In addition, trees were removed and a fence
was replaced b creab a scenic vista with benches, a water fountain and signage.

9.Lakewood Cemeterv Exoansion Drainaqe Svstem and Road Repair - $85.000
This project was completed in FY 1 1. A drainage system was installed hat made the road on lhe
northern edge of tre cemetery passable at all times and provided much needed access to existing
and future burials.

10. Havev Prooertv (345 Pine St.) Lease-Ac0uisition Pavment - $300,000 ($60k annuallv) - In
2007 (FY08), the city entered into a lease purchase agreement with the owner of 345 Pine Street in
order to secure its availability in $e future for possible commercial railyard relocation for the
Champlain Parkway prolect. Although the Champlain Parkway is no Ionger scheduled to pass
through this area, the city still has an interest in the future ofthe property as it related to Waterfront
Redevelopment and access to Pine Street. The city pays $5,000 per month for five years, FY11
was the fourth year of this agreement.

t0
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Five Yeor Plon Proiecl Descrlpllons

l.Memodal Exterior Reoairs $500.000 - Final year of annualive yeaf plan fof repaks to the
exlerior of Memorial Auditorium, Repairs have been prioritized by DPW in conjunction with an
expert in slructural engineering and masonry buildings. FY12's funding will be combined with FY11
funding to rcpak the north slairway, south stairway, and to rebuild the accessible entrance ramp on
lhe Soulh Union Street entrance.

2.Eleclrical Enerov Efflcienca and Buildinq Code Uo0rades $1.165,000 ($150.000 in 20'121 -City
wide improvements identified during an electricaland mechanical systems inventory completed in
January, 2009. lmprovements are prioritized from high to low and across all facilities ,irith the
exception of Burlington Electric Department, city parking garages and the Water and Waste,/ater
Treatrnent Facilities which all have theh own dedicated caoital imDrovements funds,

Projecls slated for FY2012 include electricalupgrades in Leddy's restrooms ($50,000), repairto
City Hall Park's lighting system ($20,000) and addilional eleclrical upgrades to lhe service panels
at Fhe Slations 1 and 3 ($80,000). BoaD lhe City Hall Park lighting wuk and the Fhe S/Ftion
sewice upgrades arc listed as detefiahle i ens pending floodtng rcnediaaion needs.
Delenable prchct tob,l $100,000

3.Mechanical Enerov Efflciencv and Buildino Code Uoarades - $1.260.000 l$170.000 in FY
?012lcity wide improvements idenlified during an electrical and mechanical systems inventory
completed in January, 2009. lmprovements are pdoritized from high to lolv and across all facilities
vrith lhe exception of Burlington Electric Department, city parking garages and lhe Water and
Wastewater Treatment Facilities which all have their own dedicaled capital improvements funG.

Project planned for 2012 include; medtanical upg|ades to the chillers at Leddy arena ($50,000)
and repfacement ofboifers at Stations '1, 3 and possibly 4 ($120,000). fhs boiler replacenent at
,ts F]'e Sleff'ofis is lisbd as a deta able prchct pending flooding rcnediatbn needs.
Defenable prchct total $120,000

4. Roof Replacement- $60.000
This wo* is ongoing acmss the city to replace rcofs that are past lheir expected life. The roof at
Fire Stalion #2 is over 20 years old and replacement al this time is prudent before hlgh cost
maintenance issue adse. t?tis lishd as dGferabh pending flooding rcrnediation needs.
Detenable oiect|l&,t$60.000

S.Plumbinq Enerov Efficiencv and Buildino Code Uoorades - $118.000
Leddy locker room/rest oom upgrades ($68,000) and Fire Station plumbing fixture upgrades
citywide ($50,000) , Ihe Fire Saation Ptunbing upgtade ptoject is l:tsted as defenabh pendang
llooding rcmedhtjon needs &9i94_!@!!_@_WJ4!.

6, Moran Develooment and Desion and Waterfiont North LocalMatch -$100,000
Continuation ofMoran Design and Developmenl ($50,000) as described in previous annualreports
as well as the leveraging of anotirer $50,000 from he CIP to leverage the $3,000,000 TIGER grant
forjmproyements to Lake Stfeet, relocation of the bike path, relocation of the skatepark, new
lighting and sidewalk on Lake Street extension.

7, Storefront EntEnce Reolacement and Front Entrance Gradino Reoair- $65.000
Replacement of front entry doors and grading leading up t0 entrway to create better access and
drainage.

8. Firehouse Gallerv Exterior Paint$40.000 - Required under mnservalion esement that was
placed on this building when il was renovated.

9. Firehouse Gallery West Side Dtainaoe - $15.000 - Water periodically seeps in $/indo\,ys on west
side of gallery. May have to regrade west courtyard t0 fix problem. Thb listed as deteftable
pen.ling llooding rcnedhtion needs. Delenable prciect total $15.000

10.Fire Shtion #1 {Downlown) Ramo $40.000 - Possibilrty hal Station #1 needs two ne4{ ramps
lnstalled. ll is remmmended that the study ofwheher or not he relocation of Station #1 is a

I 2



remote possibility and if, when, before this money is programmed. Thrs rbl€d as defenabre
pending tlooding rcned btion needs. D9b!Ehbj49i99!g@!W0@

11, Fire Station #5 lFerauson Avel $14,000 - Repairs are required to the ramp at this station. This
listed as defenable iemling flooding renediation needs. b!9!!A!!9&i9g34!.:A!!@

12. City Wide Reoointino ($'100.000) - Repointing of city's historic masonry buildings including
Memorial Auditoriu m, Fire Stations, Firehouse Gallery, City Hall, Library etc. This is ,isted as a
project whose budget can be rcduced pending ,looding rcmedhtion needs. Defenabb
proiect tote, 560.000.

13, Exterior Painl and Doors at Fire Stalions - $45.000
Painting of exteriorsills and trim as,,vell as replacement of exterior dools at allfive stations. Ifis
listed es defenabb pending fhoding rcmediation needs. Dg@e!!9g,l94!gb!M@

14. Police Parkino Lot $50,000 - Repaving, drainage repair and possjbly sub brse repai ot
parking lot at Police Station This pto.lecf,b ,isfed es defenable pendlng flooding rcnediation
need s. Wa!!e-sei-gJg!2!.1E,!9.

fotal tor identifted defenable prciecfs lor FY12 is aporoxi'I/,atelv $554,000.

Five Year Plannino Proiecls

'15. Librarv Foundation Reoair $15,000 - There has been some settling and cracking at one mrner
that needs repair.

16. Librarv Landscaoina Phase ll S45,000 - New exterior lighling ,,yhidr will be safer and more
efficient and new plantings

17 Ethan Allen Park Phase lll - $75.000 - Phase lll ofthe Elhan Allen Park masler plan includes
the installation of ornamental safety fencing atthe Tower and Pinnacle locations as well as new
benches, picnic tables and landscaping,

18. City Hall and Fire Slalions Windows $350,000 - The windows at City are old, inefficient and do
not function well. Cost to replac€ is made higher by the historic nature ofthe building.

'19. Elmwood Cemeterv Buildino Restoration $25,000 - Restoration of historic building, Building
has deteriorated overthe years. lt is used for storage.

20, Librarv Self Checkout $30.000 - Purchase ofa self check-out computer workstation to be
connected to the Library's integEted software system that will allow library card holders jn good
standing to chect out and renew books. Impactfee eligible.

21. Lakeview Cemeterv Fountain $125,000 - Restoration of an histodc omamenlal fountain and
basin to operatonal mndition, Project rvill include 50% fundraising.

22. Police Windows $200.000 - Replacement ofwindows at police station

23. Leddv Ball Field Liaht Replacement $100,000 - Replace spods lighting at softballfeld, E\isting
lights have exceeded service life and afe inefficient to operate.

24, Firc Station #1 {Downto,,yn) Windows $65,000 - Replacement ofwindows at Station #1

25. Police Portable Radios $250,000 - PD is seeking funding in the form of a grantto covef a large
portion ofthis item whlch is llsted as a high priority for them.

Copllol Fund Reouetls Curenlly Nol Proqrommed

28. Leddv Pa*ino Lot Renovations $575.000 - Complete renovation of existing 1974 pa ing lot at
Leddy Park. Cunently in poor condition with deteriorated sub base and sink holes, New lot design

I J
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FYl2 Work Plon versus 5 Yeor Plan

There is not a large difference between last year's plan for FY 2012 and what$/e are proposing for
an actual,,riod( plan for FY12. The amount of money that is requked to match FEI,IA disaster
money and to make repairs not funded by FEIt A is currcntly unknown, Therefore,,lie have
identiied approximately $554,000 worh of projects thatcan be deferfed. Obviously if we ultimately
defer those projects, fie impacts,ri ill afiect the fve year plan. As we begin ttle remediation
projeck, we willrrpdate the plan,

able of listed in FY11 5 Year Plan and FY12 Annual Woft Plan

Memorial
Exterior
Repairs

Yes Yes

Electrical
UDqrades

Yes Yes

Mechanical
Upqrades

Yes Yes

Roof Reoair Yes Yes
Plumbing
Uporades

No Yes Carryover project

[,roran
Redevelopment
and Waterfront

NO Yes The status ofthis project changes from year to yearso
planning lor certain elements ofdesign and/or
construction is difficult

Library
Entrance

No Yes New project to CIP his year

Firehouse
Exterior
Paintino

res Yes

West Side
Drainage FH
Gallerv

Yes Yes

Fire Stations
Ramps #1 and
#5

Yes Yes

Fke Extedor
Painl and
DooE

No Yes New to CIP this year

Police parking
toI

No Yes Conditions at pa*ing lot raised the technicalscore of this
oroiect.
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